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A Testimony…….
As told to Bety by Enrique Herrera of Camargo, Chih.
I did not believe in God. I allowed my family to do some
ritual things; I did not need any of it.
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From the Staff
In the month of August, our small staff was decreased by
two. As David & Dorma informed all, they served here
until the almost end of August and have since settled to
serve in their home church in Odessa, MO. We wish
them Blessings in their old church; found anew.
Our Board of Trustees met here on Friday, September
11th. Our main topic was the serious business of looking
for a Promotional Manager; a new title replacing the
Directorship on campus. We trust on HIM to send us the
right person for this job.
To review some outreach happenings: All staff are at
their posts serving God as He gives us wisdom and
strength. We are thankful to God for the volunteers who
contribute work for the production of all necessary
things. On a regular basis, we have a helper in Angelica
who keeps things in order in our “Ropero Samaritano” (The Samaritan’s Closet; our Benevolence building) and she helps our pressman, Isaac with the folding
of our printed tracts. Manuel, our volunteer yardman,
helps us maintain the best looking cactus plants in the
neighborhood; having a 3 point hitch tractor is a big help.
Our Trustee, Lee Roy Cristy not only helped out in keeping it in working condition, but enjoyed riding it while
spraying the weeds, dead!
Martha, who tells about SAEM on her radio program
comes in for literature and as a gesture of encouragement in her Christian walk, she receives from Ed, a
beautiful new quilt. The people who walk-in for printed
Christian material, make us feel that we are doing the
right things, praise God!
Our mission has a criteria to live by: “Opportunity leads
to opportunity.” We see something to do for God, a
chance to advance the cause of Christ and with His help,
it gets done; then more opportunities arise. Wouldn’t
you like to follow that mantra? We are sure many of you
already do….

Things changed when our family of 9 children was affected
when our teenage daughter became afflicted by demon
possession. She would cry out after it got dark and we
would stay up with her until daylight in order that in her
thrashing about she would not hurt herself or any of us.
We called our local priest; we called on our local witch in
desperation for a cure, but there was no change in our
daughter.
On this particular night our daughter was coiling and hissing like a snake. My son pleaded with me to allow a Christian preacher, that he and my wife had come to know, to
come and pray over her. At first I objected, but the one
who was in favor of the action, persevered in asking and I
agreed to let him come to our home.
The first thing he asked was for all images and religious
statues in the house to be removed. He would not pray
for healing with those in evidence. I refused; I had paid
good money for them. So the preacher left, but before he
was out of sight, I sent my son to call him back. The reason I changed my mind was that as he walked away, the
obsessed girl gave out a horrible laugh; the devil was
sounding victorious.
The preacher asked of me to kneel and ask God for forgiveness for my non belief; he then, turned to my daughter and used Scripture against the demon; all involving the
power of the resurrected Lord. Finally, my daughter became calm and rested. The next night there was no evidence of the devil’s grasp; she was free.
All of these following years, knowing the reality of God in
our lives, I have been steadily telling people of the love
and power of God. I use Gospel tracts to plant the good
seed of the Word of God; I am Thankful. My son who was
God’s instrument that night, later died loving and clinging
to God’s promise.
For my daughter, my son, for me; for all who need to
know Him, I will continue to testify for Jesus.

THANK YOU, FROM ED AND DONNA.
I don ’ t want this Newsletter to get sent out without a word of thanks from us. Being accountable to you and to the Lord
has a high priority with us. We appreciate your prayers and offerings. They are helpful and necessary, in fact, we could not
survive without them. The need is here, we pray to God that we will be, at least in part, worthy of your consideration and support. Donna ’ s health is improving because of answered prayer. Her back is feeling better, using fewer “ r elaxer ” pills and
being more ambulatory. Still has edema, however, water pills and elevating the feet helps out on that.
Our income has been fair, some special gifts have come in to whittle down our co-pay bills; but always needs a little attention draw to it. Accept our thanks here, and we will write individual letters to our supporters occasionally

The “Termite Terminator” worked at our mission for THREE days. The second inspection of our campus, forced the decision to treat the entire property and buildings…
termites were everywhere!!
We have received a “clean bill of health” as well as a “BILL”,
period. Total cost was $4275.00. Your generous offerings have
helped tremendously and we Thank You!
SAEM has a balance of $1625.00 still to pay. May we count on
your continued generosity to help us meet this balance?
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